Isometric training in human elbow flexor muscles. The effects on voluntary and electrically evoked forces.
The elbow flexor muscles of four men were trained using maximal voluntary isometric contractions. Thirty contractions a day were performed for five weeks. The four men and four control subjects were tested once a week: measurements of the supramaximally stimulated isometric twitch force, the time taken for the twitch force to peak and the tetanic force were carried out; simultaneously, measurements of the force of maximal voluntary isometric contraction and resistance to fatigue were made. The testing sessions produced no training effect on control subjects. Training produced a 20 per cent increase in the force of maximal voluntary isometric contraction after five weeks, but the forces of electrically evoked twitch and tetanus showed no increase. It was concluded that the increase in the force of maximal voluntary isometric contraction must be related to factors other than the force-generating capacity of the muscle fibres themselves.